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Chapter 4 Decision-ma
aking and
democracy in the EU
Context ffor this ch
hapter
‘In a spee
ech to the European
E
Parliamentt (EP) in Ju
uly 1988, the then Co
ommission
n
Presidentt, Jacques Delors, prredicted tha
at within te
en years (i.e. by 1998
8) 80% of economic
e
legislation
n and perhaps also fiscal and social
s
legislation, wou
uld be of EU origin. Since
S
this
statementt, the amou
unt and im
mpact of EU
U law has been
b
the subject of considerab
c
le, often
passionatte and critical, debate
e, linked to
o issues su
uch as the loss of nattional sove
ereignty
and decission-making powers, the regula
atory burde
en for busin
ness and in
ndustry,
administra
ative mech
hanisms fo
or agriculture and fish
heries, and the effect on nationa
al culture
and identity.’
Va
aughne Miller, ‘How Much
M
Legislation Comes from Europe?’ (House
(
of Commons
C
L
Library
Res
search Pap
per, 10/62)
‘The Prim
me Minister claims, off course, th
hat we have secured an ‘opt-ou
ut’ from eve
er closer
union, and
d thus from
m political union.
u
… But
B this is little comfo
ort, since we
w continue
e to be
fully subje
ect to prese
ent and futture EU leg
gislation, driven
d
by th
he objectiv
ve of full-blo
ooded
political union.’
Nigel Lawson, ‘L
Lord Lawso
on's Chath
ham House
e speech - The Case for Brexit’
(24 Febru
uary 2016)
<http://ww
ww.votelea
avetakecon
ntrol.org/lorrd_lawson_
_s_chatha
am_house_
_speech_th
he_case_ff
or_brexit>
Discuss whether
w
the
e EU is desstined to head
h
for an
n ‘ever clos
ser union’ in light of th
he two
quotes.
Approach
hing the question:
q
t
taking
a position
p
The two q
quotes at th
he start of the chapte
er combine
e to show that
t
a) the EU is prod
ducing
ever more
e legislation, and b) the
t UK (or any Memb
ber State) continues
c
to be ‘fullyy subject’
to that leg
gislation, which
w
ultima
ately aims to produce
e an ‘ever closer’ pollitical union
n. When
you bundle the inforrmation in the quotes
s together, you end up
u with a siimpler que
estion on
u can adop
pt a positio
on: does th
he EU legisslative process mean
n that ‘ever closer
which you
union’ is inevitable, regardlesss of how th
he Memberr States miight feel?
Once you
u have take
en a clear position
p
o that que
on
estion, you can (as yo
ou did in Chapters
C
1
and 2) pro
oceed to use Chapte
er 4 to com
mpile evidence to build the argu
uments tha
at support
your posiition. This, again, is a question
n without on
ne correct answer, but the morre
persuasivve answers
s will recog
gnize that the
t Lawson
n perspecttive is perh
haps an exa
aggerated
one, and the EU leg
gislative pro
ocess needs to be co
onsidered in more de
etail to see
e the
w
any Member State
S
is ‘subject’ to th
hat legislatiion. Can th
hey preven
nt the EU
extent to which
legislating
g if they do
o not want it to? And if so, how?
?
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